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of his tantalhzing smfle. At length hlis lips
moved and in a weak and husky vo;ce, in
alarmilg coatrast to his smile of Fimilated
Indifference, he made answer: "Yes, I am
a August Spies."

"Well." replied Bontlel . "we want you
and you too," aid the o•cer. Aurning to
Upl esbsothe and dilr $6w*.

They were marched to the Central station
in a few minutes. Chief Ebersold looked
on while the oSetr searched them: then
they were put in cells down stairs. Orders
-wS at once iueud o allow no one to speak
Sthe plsosen. '

SAM FIELDLIro,

he rabid Anarchist and companion ofAugust Sples, is under arrest. He it was

who sprke the last words to the mob last
night, which led to the slaughter. He was
found this morning and safely caged at the
Central stattoe. Fieldlg was salaring
from a gun-shabot w d Ik the leg.

The police searched S•,es' place this
morning t tad ond the type forms of the
inflammant circulars. These were takenpemaessio fadlceiod pd t tm t.ntra
station as evidence that sm and Schwab

e directl leted the riot and bloodshed. The
Amebit P asse has t been ture
as arst relpoted. He is still m hiding.
Schwab was mistaken for him when the
flt arrals ade.

rasped 8ild rslde Leph's hall,
1arner of e sad )D ajs atrat, this

eraning. Here were foed a it of mus-
kets. red Gis and (German books expound-
in Socialsltic doctrines.

Nearly $J,FtO has already been subscribed
on 'change for 'he families of the wounded
and dead officers.

THE BMoet TUHOWER.
The man who throw the boab at last

night's riot was arrested to-day and is now
locked up at the Central station. His name
s Juliane Carpenter. The pohee claim to
have ample mrof that he Is tl.e man. It is
stated that he is a printer on the Arbeiter
Zeituang.

Shortly after noon the police made anothL
et_ raidea thei le of the Arheiter Zeltung.
Theg arressed a man Io the om oe, who, noon

searched, produeda large revolver

in the otele was diseovered several boxes of
a-n f in-

rn.

held a eunsultatio with Oscar NeiSe, who
aid he did not beloa[to the ofece, but was
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diseated analast the druvelal beemans he bad
a 1lone to tlin store, alS Ote badaei
idpe et osen elm t wa Fring "ipe• to
the polace. A wagon load of police were
soon on the scene ar.d. taking Rosefeldt
and his family Into the wageton. oveyed
them to the station, lein sa uard in the

* ainstpHE thelob.
assembled at he corner of Eighteenth street4 noon and raided the

1• farlr of everdty-
starse. They then

raided a liquor store In the e vietty,
kept w y a man named Walskonf, carrying
away or drinking the liquor. Women and
bnoembied is the rid . The police re-
turned to the scene ad succeeded in dis-
persing the mob.

th Barll r Zeitan pr mists. wae
rewarded by the discovery tof eat lot of
ammlaulton, snltable for Winchester ridsa.
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Capitol Culingsa

What is Transpiring at the
Fountain Head of the Fed-

eral GOveriment.

CEPNOI IOIAL.

In the Senate on theth, Monday, Mar 10,
was fixed as the date fer u u
questions. The ieretate n
was taken up and detenbd dring the e re
session. In the House the joint resolution
for a female soufmge amendment to the eon-
stitution was reported adversely. bill crew-
tinr department of agriculture we eonald-
ered durinog the morning hour after which
the riter and harbor bill was deaused and
finally passed.

In the Senate on the 10th. resolutions
looking to an investigation of the seizure of
an American vessel at Daby, Nova Seotia,
were adopted. Bill to authorize the Union
Pactfe to build branch roads was introduced.
Resolution adopted lastructisn pension
commutt to report back the lgalls bill
Interstate commerce bill was taken up an
debated dulm thmmaiader of the seuasls.
In the H deaof states bills were
introduce{: lhlag members for shaws
teemn; aecording to foreign vessels the
same treatment in American ports as Amer
i•an vessels ree in foreign ports; for
isse of "coln n t" to pie whowith ttHhlrac ib ea
wesolntl n iilgtnb3I hee

In the Senate on the 11th, Mr. Edmunds
r•eutd a memwial of the Ohioe Baprbl-
-rstral Committee chargin that the

of Henry B. • t tl U e
Senate was lmifh ra,

1a4l w eanl and after .me anmed-
ments was ied. In the House

phme Clitornl coatested eleetion e- 9 I
favr of the sitt eia eM
and agreeed to. A-blll thruslar the n-
steation of a bridge across the Missisi
River at St. Loal: also a bill
of way througt 'hno g m t
to the K]Lam and At= aey sall-
road Copn ,was placed on the ender,

lostafter lengthy debata

lu the Senate on the Mr. Edmunds'
bill for settlement of l ran s In the ter-
rtoel wan favorT wo
a ld. f:or tMe vry and habor ill

were submitted. A eoncorent resolution
~rmolcation etthe Chinese treaty wan

ed tofrelgnWelatlousoommlttee. The
terate commerce bill was considered at

and passed. In the House duringla
rwag bhor the Chinese indemnity

loa was discussed, after which the
-y napprourlttoc bll wu taken upan

'eOmmnlUaae the whnle ad passed. A car-
eation was made in the Record to show that

Mr. Wheeler spoke of E•lwin M. Stanton as
an areheonspirator. The diplomatic sad
consular appiopriatton bill was then taken
up.

Hereafter the daily sessions of the House
of Representatives will begin at 11 o'clock.

The President will await action of Con-
reass upon adjournment before making up

his mind about his summer vacatien. He
will probably leave Washtngton late in Au-
gust orthe erst part of September forthe
Adirondacks, where he spent part of last
season in his favorltepstime, treat fishing.

Mayor Franes, of St. Louls, says he will
aecompany Maj. Rainwater when he ealls
at the WdM. House and add his persemsles
to Induce the Paieat to prmies visit to
St. Lois mlag te great earnlval In the
fll. The MisseeloolLyaemagreed that it
would make a deligmul weddl•g tsar.
The ap•opre s colmmlttee has the ag

•altbral, the palas, the District o C-

lunhl apopre Wsll uder eoasMera-
tion, ald t suboomamttees have made
seh pses• sthat one o more of them may

Sboeaght i~ speedily it desired, but none

are likely to be reparted or brought up for
sdan this week.

In view of the necessity for shippersnof
Saour from St. Louis and other points along
the Missouri and Milsilpipi rivers to make

et the ga of steamers from
New O ansm to Havana viaey West lnth(
xpraflo of that eommdilty the colleetor

o edt Iest NewOd~leas hasbeim ather.
lead eemser Ne, Osriens as the part of
espetebden hi aus ins se within the mesa-
la of the regultlon s ad to alow dra-
hackenhns whi k mea higged lafe-hyse uid Ibm Ier ais megulaias.

ea letendeien to es eemdlen of aalsI
emi ib Utoh, owlags the Governer ot
tuiIbI ory elag tbhelaigpreiate
hili wbeh approprIated moy fr the up-
past of asheols, eourte, eharltohie lstits.
tMuns, ; e n efa cthe t that under
exhin law the Ieshiatre annt convene
fee nearly two yaws, a recommending
thespendy ee nmet of eah ieIlatIe an
wilfleh teesemblgdef tbe lrgis-
ltemesteendy day.

Seerstary smanen wllD protly go o
heiroleagen a sheet asieno fee. We-
IiuIIor umuilon iana ooeag ir,ebams a. Mam a whth . bm ha will
igosto AuIyuIir li8 ehek ihe fora
tegyisi, is own tat isetnow sen-

t uel L Mr. Masnig EpeIs to spend
eau mmw d fall at Mishome hem sad

iathsTZUme Dep int, wrli the e
uastiheno seek semaleani rus to sein
qulet ag Me placs an he my thnak advis

e fer eP s or ak sad st ema
Walagtea's anhseummer heat.

Thus is sem pepeet ao gan-- eg t
jaleseene eeslsnge smementto

sbee dem fbehqbeghla t ace

std- or• a o hde t ef reh. The
em oas ts hed wl tthfua, bht hi
at eeonate a In the ase.sa Mbe
tbhe t 4 lsresage semhnt a thedth of
u1b, qik t l net get a 4qrmumg MA

Asudhae asi. nuasnsemesurated
utheu othat month. isg propose
beggeheiIittnt Cleveland's term unW

SAsItM, ther omethe tiv sadud b
ar wit mas s ollowing dveision ofr fie

up;aw. ae; wha

ewn Jese, SM Sa; PeuJsylvani, Sl,-
;D sn..rs m SU M .S;Nuy.endWIm

Virglaia, 0,o000o; West Virginia, 8:1..,5001
NeMrth Ca;. a ls, d;eatS Carolina,
$841,000; Georgia, $410,006; Florida, $314,-
000; Alabama 5$27,000; Mississlppi, $103,500;
Loutsiana . $13,0; Teza, $95.000; Ar.
kansas, 814600; Tenasesee, $4946,50; Ke-
tucky, $257,000; Indiana, $132.500; Ohio,
$48,000; Illinois, i15.000; Michian, $918,-
000; Wisconsin, 33$•500: Milnuescta. $100,-
000; koitaas, 1S,:; California, #I=a,0OU;
Missouri, $1,8i00; Oregon, 84105,000; Wash-
hgtmnterritory, $14,500: Ohlio river, 8500,-
000; Falls of Ohio, $200,000; Missouri river,
$610,000; Mississippi river. $•,804000; exam-
Ia. atL and e•Va. $10.000.

--

Joanx R MCLEAN.
The editor aad owner of the Cincinnati

Inquirer is one of tbe richest men in his
sertlos of the eomntay. He is the only son
of Washingtoa Melean. John l. was mset
to Harvard to be educated bet as e found
be eamteetlm s lrLwe e k ethat plae

and peat sqce paen Inlsa •g by etw-
vation. The lnqurrwas at this tlm being
pllhd by hM falar sI JmsJ. Wrraa.
After bselatOSmaSeted with the paper for
. .some ime.aen rag Meltan was giom

his ather's sharein tuheoucern and he oen
bought cut the lnterest of Mr. Faran.
Nothdan that eould be doeee to advanee the

nquirer was omitted bythe younpropri.
tr and he aed the tdlerm to a httberto
usnows extent in wes i Jourmaim. Tothis beadded rare burileas teet. Heremala-
ed a bebelor until Oct. 1884 when he was
married to Miss Eailr . Beale, the daugh-
ter of General Edwa F. lieale.

Weaian C. Wmorr.
Wheeler C. WIkor, the President of the

Amerlesan Amsolatom , a son of Gea. A.
T. Wikot, who was a pension agent at Col 1
ambus, Ohio, for a naberof years. Prea-
dat Wikof's Irst comeetion with profs-
modal bars ball was in 1878 when be was of

del ser etof the Cluumbus dub. In 18S
be was made Seeretary of the Amadema
Asmoeatle, in plee of J.A. Williams, whe
resigned the position to ta charge of the
St.LouisBrowns. n 18hewasr oeleted.
lDfy In 189$ Mr. , D. MeKuight, who had
been Praeident of tbsAssociation sinests

zath was elected, but dlereases
between the varous clubs be was

Imd the Iterest of harmny, sad Mr.
i leeted le his stead. The lsag oa-
aeti of the ew Presdaent with the sport I
~sak bin eleaion a m t ttig one.

AT A CROSSING.

A Farmor and Hi. Family and
Team Killeod.

eor WAxNE, Ind, May . Astheday
apm whhle fit CGleagp t 8:15 p. m. vin

nesart Wayn roed him atemoom was
-nsl thieis mtoaL @ nlweed, six
miles east of Plymouth, Id., • t o'eloeek
thils evealg. a hribeM . aMeat oerred
ad four lives will be lt thereby. John

I Wymer, a young tfrmer lving a mlbe and a
balf east of Inwood, started from bbhis home
this moranin aeeompir tb his wife ad
two pretty little daughters, ad three ad
four years, and drove oat to see some
frid is. Afte spemidtg the day they
resd el aek mad amdmU the stlom jtLes
the etpreas w de. As his rh a was
I p-nlr overthe trmekit was mrmek by tLhe

1emlae md abethe wo kiledi slyi wasale Wme raernd .the edet d.
His lwit s t m eehaereiMiesepei Instant

Sdeath buat era taaf sad ea-

o etn ever. The 4 Wymerad , the
Sethlr ebhild are meglm a as amake them
almat ueagolsa s thery pwesuta
S-I•-aae-aara-mea Tha id s head was

aomplisly ssmer keeher bedy i layb atmawey, while Wymr was lmply.d

w A imp nuof s(seeat

theeaneefr e _snts. W~ ar wa
Stoolish, but t'sme tam to ta about

I at."

hai membu

SACE ANOD THE POLICE
In Full Possession of the Field

at Chicago.

Dens and Hiding-Places of the An-
archists Raided.

Red Flags. Ouns and Incendiary;
Literature Captured - Two More
Names Added to the List of Dead "
Offloers-Situation at New York "
and Other Points.

CHICAGO, May 6. There wai a greater c
feeling of confdence apparent tlili morning a
in the ability of the authorities to Ireserve I
the peace. The outlook contiou, d threaten- t
lng in certai quarter., alnd the pollee e*. I
peeted that they may be edlled upoi to di+- a
pere gatherings in certain portouns of the
city, but the am at of four Anarchbits yes-
terday insured a feeling that the element t
would no Iouer prove so troublesome, In
view of the fact that the police now believe
that all the ieading instigators of the recent t
troubles have been caged with possibly one
meeption. The collecting of evidence
against the conspirators is proceeding rap a
Idly.

The state attorney says:
"We will push the prosecution of the men

who Instigated the riot sand helped carry out c
the murder as far as the law allows us. We 5
intend and determine to punlsh these rioters
to the fullest extent of the law, and for all
there is la it," he continued, "and we hope l
justie will notbe chated this time. We t
want tolook overall the evidence before
deciding en what chare or charges to make, a
and annot say now what the ehages will
Ie. 1 think we will bring the matter before
the nest regular mrad -jury."

It was rumored that the state's attorney d
would preeat a reqst in due form to
Judge Rogers or Judge G ett, to impsel
a specil grand-Jury to et oa th eases of
Solallal Spies sad ieldee. ther associates 1,
and dupes. The regulr grand-jury, it was t

thought, would not be Impanelledtill aon- l
day week, and would have all It could do to t
attend to the ordiuryall easesr t

An icendiary fire was started In the laur-
er yards ear the Nerth Aveaue bridge

this morning. A cab containing explodve s,
to which a fuse was attached, was fnd In
one of the yards, eonirmlng the klsa that a
band of ince•diales were at work. It was
turned ever to the pollee.

All the Socialistic hidlngplaces are now
pretty well known to the pollee. The fol-
lowing received last evening from the Chief I
of Police in New York indicates the where-
abouts of another nest, and to day the place
will be visited by detectives and subjected
to a thorough search:

"John Feavka, formerly of 21 Zion place, [
and Leeks are connected with Anarehise t
Bohemian newspapers, the Badennoset and
Lampeeka, and are the most dangerous An-
arehleteeader among Bth worst elas of
Boh•bemss la ChLago."

It is new thought that the man who threw
the dynamite bomb Tuesday night was are-
voldtionary agent from the East. Several
persons called at the Central station yester
day and last evening, and claimed that a
while present at the meetig to have had a a
good Might of him, and some ofthemthought 1
they wold be able to identify hi shouN I
he be ptredl.

Detectves re busy tran the movements a
of the Anarchist leades for the past fort- a
night, with especial reree to the sib- l
- m atio-ns leI Spies. T o nellee raideda
Seelallalle headquar at Ns a mI Ciaiborne
avenue this moraning, but found not.g be. s
yoad red fsp and ineedlary banners. a

The plle raided a hall of the arhists

at N NM i th Wells street this mornins clatnd le a few .nsate So du there. d
Oeermade, wh was shot last night,

is still lving, but his eondltio rematns erlt- a
a leat. a

SA writ othabess earpeas been sned oati the eme f twenty Ave compositors alemployes of the Arbedter Zteag. The fearSIprisoned Anarchisbts, Agast Spies. Chris asples, sam VIeeh and Miebael as hwat,were photographed y the peleei a s fto e a
oa o . wt
Detectives Slapto, Myers, Beanr and I

Jones, supted the heus at it er•B

i street, ataat o 'eiek to day and imd oda swOrd, bayensl, a revelvor, a hlly and a
quitity of Anlarcbht ilsuatme. The oc -
eupantef the hose, Gustavas Sisadge, is

aeldbyt eet rsee e ameIdereh eU m ;he was assr d a Iskea o the Cral

t amsoe.Th el •e made stll mother sai Uhs at
Srous aes I West Lake street sd ms ee I

sene them mblaoetd with the most
i rab lthrabsagslst the estltetedsanth-

Twenty ders is the Twelfh srsot ds-
tridet weare uagneds is mornied , ad held
Suati Ml i•ar ay M ball eae•.

An se r dathe pdle deportment said

0 themr utherm wh throew the boI T'ieyeretria teboadaeeatefnellyL MIhd . Thesele edotearlaete sesy.n

ig rUopardin ~ t es ar aerrtneetdThe poes raided No., m MxlwaukeeaeierI , the emt h•dS Cegem lo h i4. t•s a. y e.iadoea : t arnenr eadt

-h ,,sarte between thes Amech* ute County hospital. This l e third death

among the pollee, Degan and Barret being
taeoUe to

inspeeter Deaed raided No. Ut Wad

ia- I rsesrt for Seist s Oneo the Reom

Thepeles aide ke elabtme hpt Itc a C. y .C rkiu rt N e.3kmffllClarkstreet

thia eagua , easyln away ninet gem

and revolvers. It was declared that Brisle
had been supplying Socialists with guns.

a
KILLED BY ANARC(ISTS. i.

The coroner held an inquest this afternoon
on the body of Charles Kisler,who was kill- a
ed in Tuesday night's riot. it was suppos-
ed that he was shotby the police. Two wit-
nesses were examined an-i then It was dls-
covered that lustulad of being shot the man
had been stabbed. It is now thought he was I
killed by Anarchists, as the evidence dis- vI
closed the fact that Kisler was a respecta- P
be citizen and not a rioter. The coroner 8I
ordered the inquest adjourned until late,
and the body was taken to Kisler's home T
on Indiana street near Peoria.

WOUILD NOT PRINT THE SHEET. n

The forms of the Arbeiter Zeitung were
caried to the omee of the Burgess Printing a
company this afternoon to be printed as a
formerly, but Mr. Burgess firmly informed
them that he would not print any such or- &
gan. Another printer was seen wlth the C
same result.

A WOUNDED SOCIALIST ARRESTED. I
Capt. O'Donnel of the Twelfth street sta-

tion was informed to-day in a quiet way mI
that a wounded Socialist was concealed at ci
No. 16 Fisk street. The captain and a pa- I
trol wagon-load of officers were driven to the A
place to make an investigation and Joseph a
Michliski was found. He was in bed when U
arrested, and had an ugly wound in the
right leg below the knee, the bullet having a
passed through from the left side of the gI
limb. The wound was ins rather unhealthy P
condition and was undoubtedly made by a
SB calibre ball.

The man was sleeping with a revolver un-
der his head. He said he was a Russian
Pole, and had been in Ameris since Sep- a
tember. Tuesday evening he went with a a
friend to the meeting on Desplaines street li
and received the wound in the fracas that je
occurred. The object of his going to the as
meeting, be claimed, was to learn the En- T
gush language. After being shot he was Is
driven to his boarding place In a earriage. ti
When asked who employed the carriage be U
said that he did not know the man's name. at
they were both badly wounded, a ball hav- a
lag entered his companion's face close to
the nose, and pain out below the oar.
Michaiski when in the old country was a
telegraph operator. He says he came to
this county because he enokd get better
wages. His alleged reason for having the U
revolver under his pillow was tht he had ad
been told that America was a very danger- a
ems ountry. He ws taken to the Oook
county hbepital.

LANDED IN JAIL.

To-night the Anarchist August Spies, oas
compealed by his fellow-prisoners, Sam I
Fielden, Michael Schwab and Chilt Splre,
were marebed out of Central station. They h
were in charge of detectives, eaebh of whom
"protected" one of the fellows. The inee- P
diaries were apparently dishearened, de-
pressed and dejected. As they flied out of
the squad-room they did not lift their eyes. a
A crowd began to gather, but a patrol wag- I
on was wafting to ceovey the prisoners and
their ecorts o the county jail, and thither ti
they were taken. They were provided with d
separate cells In the main jail d no one b
was allowed to communicate with them.

PUN1NOa AOITATOMS.
Robert Johnson, who had frequented the

saloons all day yesterday and applauded the S
action of the Anarchists in throwing the tl
bomb which caused such terrible havoc, eas fi
before Justice Kersten today. Aithough L
Johaon bhad Intimidated several perses al

aad ofered a reward of $10 for each pollee a
esier killed, he was nable to pay the StI I
fe Imposed by Justlee Kerten for being a
vagrant. a

In Justice White's court, Robert Kobast,
a German Soealist, was chaerged with di.
orderly enduaet. OIeer Damn heard him h
remark la German that bhe was gld the - b
ealists attaeked the pollee and that he was d
sorry more wre not killed. Deman told
him to move o, e d ea his faling t do eo
arrested him. Justlee White fned him 810
and costs.

LoDON scAuLts.U -

LoNwox, May. Speelal by Cable. At a
meeting of Soeealists held nla London today, 9
reuolulous et sympathy with the Knights
of Labor in the Usi Stats were aiopted.

e result of the riots oif themAarhlstaan
the awlesmess to sAmerles bm been a te
4s.OJb~p dp American stoeks

whists enllea i meetlna t tor -lh W at lr Ik-Sebyroaual g te d le, at the ri e 8ples.n them out of the an riot s no trisr by
CLL . Aeln Mlar whkhw lesed AnNdaltaalled a meel nor to-nlghttLanuk- d

dl rc~a e sW d toe, bet Ya a •a t of Seris

ensdte m r tbo hnotlual m e I~etin

smm tid ondthernlaerwrhshw isst Chi

Oa sn Mweru e m eda tlt shrepe, o .s
ladpl a ea in o sate ofa paermst

to in U na Itm -is i3m si ngds.

sr the trouble; rd seoodiT, that Amerle
has shown fatal kldness trseelyt tsheme
panpem, atnisnoewzengl the resuita et
ler fulyln trylag to aske nrie cit

sm t et theem o fmurep The a- I
se quoteagetp else a ri emarks James

Iatl Lowefl's "The Sower."
The St. JamesQait lau theprom--
gess ethe Amocansln dIoseusba pasti

cal oclalium ta e ointofthe bayonet and
with vollese of iry" tlime Ignor the
aphoris that "torceis reedy" The

t aidd thelu• nk of( trs the 4 N
yolrk a k th w nell nw restrict free

trade in muderos explsives.

eballition of the Soclalistle wave which re

York ai osrtt ca h mr e with strikes
and boyottin is iasae that ti Amerl-

eas wIll the other seursed sale at
Cbleo wialh era viger.

nce motwretehed.

Government Crop Report.
The May crop report of the department of

agriculture Indicates an improvement dur-
ing the month of April of two points of
wheat, with a general average of condition
at 95. There is no marked change any-
where, but a slight advance is noted in the
Ohlo valley, Missouri, Texas, Tennessee,
the Carolinas, Virginia and Maryland. The
May average last year was 70. The season
has been favorable and the crop is more ad-
vanced than usual. The averages In the
principal states are: New York, 95; Penn-

sylvala, 55; Ohio, 97; Michigan, 91; Indians,
9; Illinois, 92; Missourt, 101; Kansas, 67.
The condition of rye averages, 96; of bar-
ley, 97.

Cotton plarting has been deterred by cold
rains on te Atlantic coast, and by overflowon the gulf coast. The proporton to be

planted m May averages er eent. inaverage years the proprtion does not ex-
eed 14 or 15 per et. The is ma e-

airily detfetave on wet areas. but replnating
s rapidl lling the gape. The proporti
already planted are as foll•:Carollna, 5; South Caruell u .

; Florida, 94: Alabama,. ; Mlissiipp6; Louisiana, 77; Texas, 4; Arkansas, in;
Tenneasee, 77.

While the season has been more advanced
than usual, north of the 37th parallel every
snow of early April in the west and the ex-
res of rain prior to April 15, have retarded
spring ploughing. It is somewhat more ad-
vanced than usual in the states between
Maine and North Carolina and Wisconsin
and Minnesota. Elsewhere in the loath,
the Central West, the Missouri valley and
on the Pacific coast, it is beow an average.
In eorn rowing states the prepIrton tor
seeding Is later tha in reions where smallgrains predominate. It estimated that 7
peroent. is done; in average years 15 per
cent. L the proportion.

Davitt's Warning.
London special by cable: Mr. Daviltt

conversing in the lobby of the house of
commons this evening, said that parliament
hadbetter beware. If home rule were re-
jealed such a year would follow in Ireland
as even Orangemen had never dreamed ef.
The supporters of the bill ape very dleon-
tented. CoL Waring laintends to ors mao-
ties in the house in behalf ef the people of
Ulster in opposition to a renewal of the
arms act in Ireland, which may be attempt-
ed n the hint contained in Mr. Merey's

l directed against the people of
S.The Ulster members of parliament

have sent private ommumleattes to Karl
"edeer and the Marquis of Iautintn to

se eVt that although they m opposedl to
he principle of hoem rule in sy shapetey might accept a separate legIalare i

uer au the eat form te evil taks.
Sas a protecti agaast the ehostility of

a Dublin parliament.

Violeie+l ailtstem.
A destructive hall-storm visited Jdease

City and vicinlty at 7 o'clock Sunday even-
ing. all fell for fifteen minutes and cov-

ered the ground from view. Many of the
hail.stoes measured as lack sad thren-
Ireths in diameter. A strong wind secom-

panled the storm and sky-lights and win-
dow-lights in range were all broken. The
greatest damage -is to the wing erop of
wheat which is certainly ured to the
extent of several thousand dolls. It is be-
lieved that the main body of the storm
passed o the Callaway sldo of the river. It
SImpossible to get any accurateestimateof

he damgesm. At 8 o'clock the lee was
stacked up In fence corners and against
beldins like large snow drifts.

Hydrophobta In Milk:
A speelal from Little Wick, Ark., ltthe

8L Louis Republican relates that a dog on
the farm of A. . Hall, a farmer livinga
few miles from Cabot, a statin north of
Little Rock, on the Iron Mountain Railroad,

went mad last week and bit several mile
oews, same them oewee s milk was wsed
Sthe fatlly. O Friday *mr of Mr. Hal's

childr aed four and six yean weres -
dealy ta e sick. The byd awho was

calld senoumeed te pdb ula,
andsd be could afford them no rE
The other membae et the famly who snd
the milk are als said to he lek, but yet
have shown rios smptoms everl
••s and ehickens also suIered from themadams, all ef whlh aed soon there
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